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Zl»o ons 8oat&lD.1ns lars- UOWlt. of leni. ox1de" .lad»
aM. wil1_1'. ba'M bN., ]mOD. to'1! a 10llB t1meamo:ug practical slne
._llll.rClata to be more 41ftloult to reduM than, or•• ot ,he _
t7.P8 iQ.' fne ho. ,he po.... 1l8II6d cftlPftD4e. !hie baa 'b..n 'tluNP'
\0 ... d.. '0 ,. &1111 t.-pera'ue. necessary for the 1"'e4u.otlon of
the .1., tenlt. aad the dno .1110*tea b1 oar"on. !he fenite 1-
torJ184 80th dunD£ t.. roa.'lrc of aalp1t14t oree ,aa4 dlU'lDl elle-
tillatlon 111 tlle ""0"'. Wbl~ .1Mlu. ... _11..s.'e are i.tro-
d..... •• neb in 'the ore". !ll.e...-uat of f.rrt 'e forMed. clurlJ11 ..
Jlo...ttDCPro.... 4epe.... 61J1O.. ...'1"1, "'pOIl the '''p6:ra.1Ift at
1IIl1Ch ,he roasi 18 ooDluete4. al 8](08.81...811 high t ......... an
10...1•• 1;0 the torraatlQn of the :ren1te. !he 0).1••• ot ne 1......
tlp..tl_ leMa-i'MA in this tileai. ... to deMaine ...f'.., of
1'&11. .. taotor'$ 0. t:n. raM of retia.iloa of Jdno feRI., W111....'.,
-1-
and CN\\lamlne.ln ONe1" to ·o)'taln moNlpeoifle data conoern1ng the
:rEt.lOne tor '\h. 41ttioultJ' of re4u.o11Jg ore8 co:a:ta,ln1X1g large a-
mounts of ,he•• OompoUDdI.
Verg little 1nfo!'Im'A.tloa j.$ to 118 to\'U'34 in the literature
OODeenlng 'the ».b781oal and Chemloal propertle. and rtMluQ1bt11V of
siJIC feni'.; wl11em1te, andcalaudne. 'allowlDg ie a brlet IlI8JIU'7
of the lDto:raatlo11 tGl.dd.t
_,leal fit_ ClHaIfAl,PDIII,lt8 •
1!:a. ....,••1.1.. of sinO tentt. baa 'een 4.'.I"JdDH ..,
_nea. N_rehtle &l14 to'UD.d to oontorm to the atfiAio proportion. o:t
1n~ n. 0•• :UMa.'l1~ of .1.. Gad ca41Il_. New York. MoGralf-
K111 'ME 00.. l'la. ,. u.
1u11to:u, E. ft•• Jm:rr8¥. g.., .&114 M'latolh, D., The to,.,.'1• • t
Guot8Z1l'a:t•• !r1"8n8. Ofuaai.~I1D. Ialt •• Vol. XX, 191'; pp. 118-1'9.
Prost.'1. t :Bull. ASIOCh Belge. (JAem., 1896, 'VGl il X, p. 146; A)s' .. t
Ian. IDd., 1890. Vol. V, p. i96•
• I ...
Aeoor41ag to the striot nomenelature of IDorgaa10~
ie'" tll.e fenit. is- a sal tof the h~l.pothetical ferrous aoid gee!_
Zino territe C!7'S'tala2 torm 1n the oe'ah6dJ'81 eyetem.
are blaCk u4 Y817l brilliant. Th.ey haTe a bardness of slightly
above telt.par on the !!;.ohr scale, are slightly magnetic and ha'Ye a
1o,••. on thel!ormationot Zinc Ferrlje ])uri. ~b!rRoastlM frou.a
_"~. Itt", Otl._En8U~:q1\ l~.tal1..u.rS1cal,O·un:tlonp_
Romme18 conolwied from ob'$nations made 1n pm.ti. tlIat
:nace when the b18.4. 18 1leate4 e%o"881vel~ from the ou.~.id. ancl 'PMt
.ulphur bumt 'u.D4er ooDAIiloDa ta:,orable for the generation ot a
1t&X.1mrat of heat. 111 tal_ cs.•• ~ tem;pel'ature rthlU1a1't. for the
for.tlOlt. of tlut ferrite Will 81_78 be loeal~pro4uoed. !hat
ilU- '..-pen..un 11•• a'bo... 12000 C. 1...8, to tollow trOll the ex.
pen.Doe had in .1nO smelierl••• that it well ;rQ&siea. terrqinou8
lJl..... Ie 41st111-. at I" Alp a ' ••,perature pea' 10Bee8 '9411 re-
~ll.. J. O. S.. !Jut t.niM • ..,.,l.t'JJ.4., of an iron ••14. BDc- &
;Mia. JOll:r•• Tol. 86, 1908. pp. 420-422.
I B_1. W... ,:u.. pr1ac1pl•• of 1l1P4e roa8t:lDS'. Jleallursl., Vol.
9t! 'Mar S. lt12~ pp. a81, A,bsi.;E:ng. &; M.in. JOUI"-. Vol. 14. 1912;
pp. "'-700.
.....-
fAis ob••natlon must be supplemented by the admonitions
of Lindt,4 tAat the slnc metallurgist must not only direct bi s
atte:ntioB8 toward the :t&J'J'ite in roasttng, but also toward the fer-
:r1te to"*, 11\ the muffle of tkl ntort.
!he OOnolU81ontt reacb$d b,. .MOf1JtoWitschi were that the
terr1"e ot linc forms at a temperature abo? '000 c.
A. method V&17 ma.ch un4' for the preparation ot SlDG
ter:rlt. 1a 'be laboratory 1e to heat f'err1o OXide wi ths1no sul-
phate In an assay mattle, at relatively low tempentiure. this
In acoord. with tAe ooaolu..iollS reaCl'leQ. by' the alto". mn.tl0.ed 0"1-
sen,:rs.
ZdO. re2()1 • znresRI ... SOl
.'he SOs "'Nalce Into SOa Qd 0 a" the teaapentures of the re-
action. .1no~h.ermethod for pnpari:as th$ tentte in the laboratoJ7
• 1
~11l4'. T•• uat.:rnchw..... ber etas J4Dlr-.,d is oalcinle:rioa p.~1
UDd 1n GeNet.ter .16Dl8, Metallurg1., VOl. 6. 1909; p. fl.
IKO.iew1ttoh. W•• Zlno 8tllJibate behay!or at h1gh. t ......,un.,
IMtalllllrgi., Vol. at 1911, pp_ '165-'791. Ab$t.; .10111'. See.....
IDd-. "Gl~ Il t 1'12; p. 76.
'InDlea. G. I., Not 'he tora'ticm of t.rrit·.. 1.~ roa"ac
.t -.1..... f IIl,t. MS.n. M.' • .IIIp'_. '.1'••'. lilZ; JlP.
110-11.
ion as In the a1-.we ••e. Howe'l'er, it iayery pro1lable that the
~ormatlon of _iuo ten-lott in practioe do•• no'S ocour bribe ohe.
ical cQll1)luatlon of terric aulphate with sino Qx1de. t.be reason
being that 1ron has little te114env to form the sulphate a.t the
WOrking ~e:ra:tuftUJ ot $line roasting t'tlnaacea. It has b••n A£-
...ted that the rea.ction mlBht be :tB9d& po.slble by the o021...ra10D.
ot either the iron or the .lne tor a moment 1n'$0 the ••oent oeJIl.
dltlon &8 their 4esulphurlsatloa prooeed8, buttbe ta4ts that tile
oXides tl18mll&lv.. oambiuon heating ... tn.i. aSS'WBItion lea.
plallelble.
It 1, _It prObable that the ferrite 18 formed in prao-
tl.. b7 the ooaltlnatlon o~ th. oxides of the two metals, or tbe
nlpl&ate of Ut4 .tao with ~ 0%14. of ,be inn. or b~ th~ desul-
phun...'lon ot ..,. 8lne Iron mn.ral presaDt. Brooka tound. iha'
wlien the two ond-••, 1. a fl.,1y 41.,.14.0. ooDdltlon. weft heat.
,os-\her the, 414 110' fOJ1l the ferrite to NW apphclable .x~_"
aob11th.'aJJ411lC fIO_ of the ..~ll.r ob••"er8 to the oontrarr.
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Wi11elt.!··4t
Vlill.ndie' 1$ a sine sllloate mineral having fA. oomposi..
\ion aO'rrfJ_phdiIlg to the atom10 p;ro»()rtlons~ znaS10,.It is
a'pple sr••n in oolor, an.d crystallises in the hexagonal .~.tem;
In the pare etate the zinc oontent i $ 68.61 per cent.
RogeraS states that wlllemlte bas been found _ry1218 in
.0101' trOUt :pa.le red, 7.110w. to iT"a and haTing a .p.oiliO 8raY111
of 4.1 and a hardness ot 5.5.
oal8ll1n.9 18 a b¥4row.s silicate _:ceral at slno haTiDB
a Wid.s. color w1tJa .. al18htly 'bluish to fP'EHmlsh shade, 0r:fstal11 ....
lD1' in the onho....1C .,s1;$. am.. bavlDC a Tltreou$ lueter.
ROlfJn10 II"". a **'poll tlolt oorre'.fio-.l11i to 'ihe fo:ralA4t
2 ZaSl02 - • H20. a hardne,. of 8 and & speoSt!. paY:l't1 of I •••
'H."', B. 0., *ta:11ul'lJ' of .l!18 Ud . ...... .. . York, :MaGaw-
Hill... Co.. 1912, p. IQ.
~opr•• A.. P., S~... 0'£ .11181'811, New York. JleGraw-lIl11 Book 0••
p .• 414.
'IOfl)al1, R. a•• ltetalluQ of S1M sad cad1U.um, 'lew York, KeGI'.....
Hl11 Book 00-. 1922,




t;fhe PllJpOM of theexper1me1'1tal investigation to be de..
• cr1bec1. __ as noted in the introductlQl'1. to determine the effect
of' .arlOU8taotors on the rate of redu.ction of 1I1nG ferrite, wil18-
mite., and calamine.
TJie investi!i"atlon included seve:ralgroup5o-f e:rj)erlraent8
io d.'e:tn11ne the eftect ~)f the following three factors upon the
ra'. of reduotion of eaoh ot the abo'Ve compou.tlda:
A .!Cem,perature.
B. ~1m$•
. O. Phyl10al eb.U'aoter of :reduce:,.
!he d.11't.ra' Group. of e~r1met. w111 .... d1aeu...4
IQ&"".17. :mao."b cro'Q eon,i.teet of numeNU' ind.1vldul experi-
ment. 1Jl 1Ib1. all oQtllitlons except ~f; whos••fteet wa, being
.twlt... wen kept as n.rly oon.tant as po••tll1• .-
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- 2.85 per cent
- 0.98 per cent
~he .lno terri'. was prepare41n the la.oratory 1»1' aldDC
801u:'lons of zinc Bulpbate ami tax-rou8 sulphate i12 the ratio of
lIn.l1 t:a.. sulphur ._ .11mt...'84.. fhe mixture .11 'thengro'tlD4 1».
a _11 pebbl...11 '0 enl'lU'e perteot m1xi:ug,and heated at 1000° a.
tQr a peri04 ., i:b.ne Ja.otafI. .It was then te.ted tor unoombined
.in. od". .... .U1alu:t ~n1c oxide added to combine 'tn:'ll the 1'8-
ua1ll1ng luUlomblD84 l1.uo odd.. Thisl'dxtu:re wa. Q.iamp-olmd. 1n a
~)1)1. mlll axlQ. heated at 1000° c« tor a pe:-iodot tliNe hours aa
.eton_ .l".r thi. bea'l1Df; the lDlo_blu«l .1»e odde. 'Whicb. ...
found. to •• below Gae per cant, •• lea8be4 eui 'With T.lOW,.11 .01u-
tion and the puri1"led sine tern'••_ 4r1ed. &nd.ign1'ted to irlYe
.tt UJ,e. leaohlng solution. !hl. " ...MClure {ply. IIbto terri"....-
, .. •. _ _ _ _ ;d
1lw.118, J. o. S.. the t.ft1t. MJlPmm48 of an Srea ae14. :IDe. ,
m•• J..-r., Vol. '6. 1.', Dill 420-411.
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"aluXJg 24.3 perc..' total .1no., 0.26 per oent uncotribin,ed&1nc.
and 4.1. \1 per .ent lroll, asool1lJ?&l"ed to the 2' .11 per cent s1nc 8iD.i
46.$ per cent iron cou;tatnett· inC. P. sine ferrite. '!he Willem1tt
aDd _l__a. lIsed were samples of th4 :natural ndnGB1I, the e&lIples
sel••ted ...lag al pure &1 were ava11able.
811111ar to that used 1n a pre"lou.e experim8llial IJlye.t1i$tlon ot
. 12
t1'J.e J-eduot1QU of .lnc ozide OJ carbon II fhe proportion of the
slven Jl no cwapQtmril en4 carbon ue. in all the experl.."•••
100 parts of "he .iI1oo~ to iO;parts ot un., it DOt aJ.r...,
tine" ,baD. 100-.... __ alae oOMpcnm4 aM. eana ..npu].",eriIM to
,.a. a 100-... 80reea. the DI1xture of .1••-.p0UDd aa4 .nOIl,
tosetAer with 11". ••• o'f •••r, •• to..... 'It, mean. o~ a -.11
.... mold. in.to qllnd:rioal briquets "'011\ .e 1Xloblgg arul aae
la. 1. 41..".1"" _1pS....It..,. CftJI.d. fb. '81'1qUet8 ..re f1111
eaouch ,. :ba14 topihf..,: 4ul.,,41.tlllatiOll It tiey were oa:retul1.7
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Just after the DlQld1:ag of' the briquets they were placed.
111 a 4ry1»8 QT... wMob. was maintained at a constant temperature of
1100 C. for. period ot ODe hour,. So a$ to enau1"eooM.p1eie removal
of the wata%'. It 18 proba'blethat the m110 COlApound was not reduoed
&8 rapidq 1J1 non-p~:rou. brlc!uete, 'such &$ tl'lese, made ot finely
41Ylded s1ne compound and oaroan wi~hout binder t as 1t would hav•
......n 111 a 100$$ m1xt'Qre With _rboIl, bui; it wa.s thought that the
intlmaey' ot contact between the sinc oompoU!1d and oar'bon.. which baa
an1JDportant eftect on the raM ofreductiol1, would 'be more 11MI'll
uniform in all tlx.P_r1mente it briquets were used. ':fhe US8 of bri-
....t$ also simplified tbe aoeun:te welgb.l;ne o't the CMrge and of 'the
realduGafter dlatl11at1on.
Ori.lu.rl~ 6bou" a do..n briquets ..re mad. up at 0" 't1Jae.
a.01l\ of IU(fh a lot two we" taken as -..,ple. aDd wen orulhe4 and
&1II&l7se4N;para'.171 the.. aDa17'.' were c..".red With ,he __1,••8
oaleula\ed tram the ...isht. of ihe s1nc oompound ADd carbon uled for
'be "brlque1 mixture. as .. __Ok upon the a.1foalt, of the br1qu,'
Midure ... upon the ••""'07 of 1M au.17'tleal _thods.
0. lId,.- •• lind tOJ! _on e:xpe"lment. It ••. 41.'111_
1. a g~h1t. r.tort ....amr1n« 1.:U' lJ1o•• 1n diameter _ 2.5 lnobe-
....p, In.ia.edlme.81ona, with a -11 0.$ lnoh thiCk. ~h. r.'oM Goyer,
a o1l'alsz tp.'ailA!te 41•• w1\h a hole in ltscenter Ju,' laqeeo'QCll
to ...... a Wl'-ie,. :Pft'••ll- tube of poroeJ.8.1. or fa.... qu.ria,
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and a small hole near one edge to serve as an lxit for !line vapor
and c.arbon monoxide, was of1mented to the top of the retort with hot
piten. The reto'Tt was ll.ea.ted 1n a 'Vex-tical oylindrical eleetric tur-
nace; s nlo.b.rome wire res1stance fuI".n$.ce -was used for the e:x;per1mertts
at texlJl?eratlU'8S 1.11) -to 1000° C.; and. a f'tJ.l;'.rlaoe vdtll granular carbon
r.818~GrlZ for the experiments at!iig'her 'temperatures. F:J.g1J.r8 1 18
&D4 oontaotor, ao'ti'9ated by the !Aeda and UorthJ'u,p reoording :poten....
tlomete:r, axm eontroll_ within plU80lt minus 10° a~
welghed briquet was seal.dln the ~ra1?llite r&tortand the retort
pla0e4 in the tazn&ee. TluJ end of the th$'rmoootlple, with its pro-
.,.. l
l'Jettrt••• Z8J. NQ'•••a 'the ~ular $leot..lo ta.rua••, Ohem.





Diagram ot ~l1para'tUl Uaed tor
»t••l11..1:1.. ot th9 J~l.." •
.. 1.... •
rapidly as po••lll1. \0 the temperature a:t whlob. the experiment "8
to )e :run, 'tDe11 U.e automatic rel~ a.nd con.otor wouldnaint&in the
temperat'urecon8tant for the de.ired tlmeo The time required to
raise .the temperatun of' the turnaae from 9000 C., the tellrj>en.ture
at Which Ilnc first bGi:1n8 to 'be dlst1lle4 in appreciable UlOU!1'tI.
to the f1Dal temperature ..s maintain.ed,aa nearly as possible. the
... III all 8;:x;per:bnenta except those at final temperatures of 1•••
iban. 1000° 0., where th1st:bne was proportlo:nately leal. From
111'..n to wen'ty ~J1Ut.8 _1'8 required ton.at the :n1ahrome reelstor
turDaoe from 900° 'to 10000 o. f aDd. about tb.e ... t1Jae to heat the
oanon reaistor tu.I'DaM tn. 900° '0 1100° o.
At ~ .... of the '.'ind '1me of 411ttl1atloa t.U hftatSDC
oun--.t ._ tv.ru4 ott. tAe p71".-t.r qlI.!OlU7 .......... ,he retort
t~ b"- ..~. and. a 1lDt'lR 0'£ tire 81ay, ""'0"'8", pre.aed
.... upon the re\ort eo...... to pr.....nt thft iDCr... of all' wh11e then-
~on .ool......:a the .._01""_ MOl enough to 'be haDd.led the eo....r
•• remo...d aa4 •• 00_lt10n of the briquet residue no\edl "hi8 ft'l-
due ._then _lsh*d., pu.lnrised &nd a:ualyHd. the .ine oontn.'. of
the oftC1D&1 'briquet and of the r ••id1l8 ".n ealeulat....... hom
u.... the wight of the .1:0.0 Yolatl11Hd •• c1.'.JI'Jd.U4. !U .1pt
of .10 ...1ail11 n \0 per..1).'" of ta. ..lp, of .111-
._~!Mt. 1a .. -s.cs.:-J. ltli ' M4 talnllat;eI Wi" \he ..en1'••r
lIft.a", ot Temperature on t:b.e Rate of
lle4uo'tlon of Z11l0 Ferrit. 'by Carbon•
• fteet ot 'ttl1p8rature on the rateot n4uct1on of sino ferrite. In
one .erie. Gok. wa. used as ::reduotlon material, and in the other one
enthrao1,. ooal was UBed. Each. serl•• conaisted of several individual
pa_tun at 1Ihieb. the amount ot sIne ,,"018.t111..... neall,i)l. 1J1
no hour' f to the temperature at which complete volatil1_tien of t'be
_1118 ._ 0)'-1-..4. In all the experiments the tunJaoe wa. held. Gmt-
.'Uti at the d••lred. temp.rat~. tox-two hour.. 'lb.. pe~••ntaael of
that
~ original sino oonMJ11Jwere~.1"'111sedIn t'l1O aoun .t the ft.n...
'...,n:~unl an 8ho1m tn !&bl. I aDd ,tpft 2.
Baeb of Ute ~l olr.l.. in "llVe I ft»:r...D:ta there-
.ttl..,. o~ .. «Qerlm8Jlt wl'h tenl1••ndantllft.lt., *11. the '2"1-
_~. rep:re••nt 'the H'ul". of \he ex.perlau.•• wlthterrlte andoe...
Ae ......... ,he~••• tbM .o1a'·Ulatlon ot .iDo. with e1ther reelu-
\1011 material. "8inl at .... temperature 'tHtlw 9000 C. aDd. i'llOre.a••
With lnoreaa1llj; temperatures, .1OWly attlrst but rapid1l wlth 1».-
oreaalDg tempera.tuN • Af'ter ris11')i; rap1'd13 at the.. '.-peftt:~1U'9. the
CPlJ'Y.' lHlf.Ol o••rto ~e right 1».dlea't1tl8 tbat 'the 5$. ot84uotlol'l
1. 1... .pid &-t ai111 hle;he:r tflll'lPelWlt,llr88, l' I,. en'.'. h.."..rt
.. 1.-
fable I.
M:teot of Temperature on the 11&te of




Zinc 'errite - Coal
Zinc rerrite - Ooal
Z1•• l'enlte - Ooal
Zino h:rrlt. - Coal
Ziao'e..,.!" - Ooal
line :re:rrlt. -CMl
Zl. "hrrt,. ... Coal
11no Ferrik - COke































in the expert-.ents at the htsber teUl1;LJc:ratures, the KinC _8 near17
e0M1l1etelyYolat11ised In ihe two hours or les8. and red.u8~1on
Mce.aarily .10...... doft, becau•• ot the web. d.iminlshed amount of
sine pre.ent.
!he .oounCil of' the exper1meni&l results 18 )lot sufficient
to 4.'.:nnlne .th$ exaot temperature at _hlob. 'the realu.ilolJ. Mains.
It 1•.Wl.:ry noticeable ibat the Jreduc't1on bq1na at aame temperature
-'1011' 100° O. It 11 tabe noticed thai acme ~1Jlo ..s Yola'11i....
beloW' 850° e•• 1n the .xper-l~lI.t.W1th anthracite ooal; 'tlUa ••
probabll' due to 'Ute re4ucttou of line ltV tlaa 1'01&t11e byuocar'bOu
present, ratr.a..r than to n4uctlon bl elemental carbon.
- 11 ...
Effect of T1DG ot Distillation on the
Rat. of'R.,duction ot ZineFerrlte.
'fwo ..n •• of ex,pe:r1ments, on. w1'Ul. sinc territe and an-
lhraclte coal, Hnd one w:l:th sino ferrite and ooke. were carried out
to deteraine the effect ot 1d... on the rate ot red:o.o,1on or zinc fer-
rite.
Each .erle. ot e:J.I)er1men.tl included one experiment in Which
the oharge was simply heated to 9500 o. to determine the &mOWli of
slac yolatl11.e4 :in beatins to that temperature, one in WAlch 'the
o1?Arae was hAted. to 950° 0., an4 held conBt8.1'1:t for one hour. aDd
others in ..hiGh ~ tempea.~ ..s~ld con.taut tor two, three. &rMl
tour hours,. "'p80\1••17- '!he I)8roentage of .inc T()latilll1M at
950° O. 4:a.rlnc 'the 'tarlou8 t1mes of d1st111atlon are g;lye. in
Table 11 aad Fleur- I.
la 'UMI Mri•• ot exper1ments on liao territe aud an~l".
teal • .-. aM of N4uctlon dec:r.... wtO laona.iDe ts.. of dl.til-
letien. 'f.b.e resu.lts of tll.e a;pe:rlaD.'t on .1110 tenit. and ook. ".r.
rather erratic. In the ... ot linG ttnlt. a:a4 anthraoite Ooa1 .1
8IlOoth a -.ne .. p•••lsle .._ dNn b.'.ee. point. to shoW the n-
latloa o'ttlme ot 't.be _te of nduot1on, while tor zino ferrite ad
toke " ..:ri•• of .'.1ptlln.e had 1;0 be reaorted 'to on aooouat .t
oel'taln POiai8 beine oft \be general tnn.d of the GUrYt.
- 1t -
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Zl•• Ferrite - Ooal
Zino Ferrite - 00&1









































Eftec' of '!~J'8.tur. on the :Ra~. of
R.a:Ration of calamine "by Oa~)on.
f.ehree arie. of expsri;.:&B.ts _recarrled out to determine
~ et;tec' 01 'emperature on the rate of :reduotion o,t calamine by
d1tt'er.' foral ot carbon. Calamine ..8 u••4 w1th antJ1raclte coal t
ooke, aD4 graph! te :respectiTely. as rer.luct1on material J in the thne
..,:"J.•'. A8 in the ca•• of sine terrlte, eaCh series con81.te4 of ..y-
eal iDllvldual ezpe:rl_nts oanledout at small tem,pe5't'L1!'8 1ntenals,
from the t.~~.ratu.re at 'Which thAt &mDlU1t of sine volatl11M4 wa_ ....
1181bl. to the temp.~ture at Wb1eh co~l.'. volatilisation ottbe
81no •• obtai.... !be peroentaBe. of the orig1lial sino pr••:a:t ..
tbat were Yolail11se4 In two hour. at; yariou.a\em;peraturea are shown
1. '1~ 4 aM4 fa'l. III.
!he __ :aO..tl011 Ie u.sed. 1n figure 4 as in Pipr•• :8 aM.
3, with. tile .41,1811 of 8(0&"' tor th••xpe:rlments on oalM1ne ani
l!'&Pb.lte. that ia. 011'.1••• l"&II&'le8 and .quareswere aNd tor ,be
~J'1....t8 Witl3. anthraol•• ooal. ooke. and graphite., reepeotlft17_
fhecntrr•• e.n dn:wn 'hro~ \he pointe plot'_ trom the reapt.tl...
larl•• ot ex;per1llea'ts. 10 as. to snow the .ffect 01 ter.ra'uN 01\
the a'ie ot reduction.. as determined experlmeat&117_
- 22 ....
Taltle 111 ..
Reduction otOalamine by carbon.





























































































































!he redlu,..tlol1 of' sinc bagari at SO'l:lle tempi:tra'tu.rebelow
f1l,;00 0•• and inoreaMd with incrGating tem.peratlU'.!t slowly at fir,"
'but ra'pidl~' wl'h rising temperature. After rising rapidl~' at these
higher teJ.l.P8ratu..r.a, ~e curves as shown in Flgu.re4, bend o.er to
the ript. indicaiiDS that tlle rate of red~otion lncreaaes le••
rapld11' a.t still higher temlJeratQJ.·.a, it is eyldtlli.t. however, a... 1n
'he ca.. of the eXDeriment8 with sine territe. tt.at this .liard&tion
oa tbe Ninotion note ia due to the tact tu.at 1n 'the 81perilnents
at 'b$ higher tem!mraturea the sine was nearly' complete1l volail11se4
in two flQUr. or le••, and tr...e :reduction J1.c.~.~ti&rl1¥ slowed clown, 'be-
.oar•• of the much 4iJrdniahed &mcnm:t of Iino ];}reseni.
fh9 aGO~ of the u;perlmen'tal N'ult. 18 not ntfl-
olent to pe:rmii the e.trapola\lon to 6iTe \M uaot t8.Peratue at
'Whlo.ll tltl.e rM.uotlon becl118, lnat it 18 ...14at that it be,1n8 a' 80M
'emperaiure below laoo 0 ..
-11-
Btf.ot of !lempen.ture Upon the Rate ot
RHuotiol'.l ot Wlll.mite With carbon.
til". "1"1•• ot experiment. were carried out to determine
tAe eff'ect of ~eranre on the :rate of reduotlon otw111em1~••
'1.!he t:b.re. lerie. ,"n witll xnixt'Ures of wl11eud.t. 'W1til antrh&o1te
Goal., eou. and graphite as re4u.otlon _terial, res,peoti.ely. Eaoh
••ries COlUlIlsted of tHWeral indi'V14ual experiments .'\-.11 t~.....
tun mtenals, b-om tbe t.emperature at Willah the amoun' of aino
't'olatl11sed was J1eclls1'ble to t.he temperature at Which .early all ..__
Jino ._ 'Yotatil1". 1.. all the ez.pe:r1:Mn'ts the tal'1:'laoe ft. he14
oonetUli at the 4••1~ tellper-atnu:-e for two hcmrl. !he peroel1't...*
of the orlB1nal uno ~t ... 'Volatl11sed in two boun at iha-'Jtieua
......ratu.re. ·an ehown lnfable 'Ivand FSau- i.
Ea_ ot the 1.UB11 eir.1oa rep._D'" .. 1..1.1411&1 .,.ri.-
ment with wlllera1t. qd anthra81te ooal. whl1e tile 'l1.acle. a.al
squares represent ib.$ It.U11n4ual e:rper1aeD:" With 11111.-1". with OOke.
NI4 srapb1te, r••pectl••17_ A. ... 'b7 ,.be .un.... Yolat111sailOll
of s1 no biB1•• at aome Ma,.."un bel... 910° O. f and the :ra~. of
Tolat111sailoa lnerea••• wl~h morea.inS temperature, 11....17 ., fire.
'u' ftl'J raplU,.- at higher temperatures. At'ter riallSC _pitl, att._ ..., tv••• tw.. -.nell 1n the :tl~ 'be. oyer to 'UI.. ript,
tor 'the oa ~" Me Hen 8:QlalUtl 1. t.hAt......~lp'1on of the
.,. ,. nth sine lent,. Utl oalaaine-
·11-
fable IV.




















































































































It lit probabl:y Afe to aSBu:rne the shalJe or the O'Un8S
ofwl11em1te with anthraciteeoal am with graph!te "S due 18,rp1l
\0 the effect of tern,perature up to 00 per cent :reduction, 'While
tor ",1.11em1te and coke tl1$ point is clcule io 65 per C81'1t reduotlon.
,Above thi. :point the bending (fyar ot the curvoe to the rli)ht 18 due
to the lUuch dimi:rd.shG4 amoan:t at zinc present.
.. a, -
S tr IJ H A Ii. Y.
111 Ule ~lr.' pari of th1s tb.eaia ~ne intOJ1D9.t1on found
in ~h. I1t..., ..,.. aonoera1rc the pb;yelcal U4 ob.etdcal properties
and t01D&tlonot 81110 ferrite, calaJJdJ:1e, and willem1te bas been re.
Ti.......
In ,he Meand part an 111'Yeatlgatlonoi the .:fteet of vari-
ous faotore 11pOD tl1t rate of reduction of .line ferrite, e&l&ld.ne, aDd
willem1te. q carbon, has been described. In 8'\UJID&1'y 01 this lIlY....
tiplion 1t 'IfJB.y be said thatthe_te of reduction of line teft1te.
w111emite, &lld- calamine, by carbon. inoreas8s ...:rg rapidl1 wlUl 1'1--
1:ng te=pe:ratur8. !h. relation 18 Y8ry 81m11ar to the relation 'be-
tw.en tompe:rature &D4. ~ ate of reduction of s1•• oxi..., •• ahoe
1J7 lhe lnftatlgatlonof G•.A. Zeller, pr....iou.ly :referred. to, but
the n:perlmental "'ults o'tainK were not suffl01entl-, conl1etent
to allow the r.la:~loa to 'be &. '.fin1tely stated as wasthG case in
zeller'. 1nY8stigat1on.. Appa:renily,s,a il'ldioated b;y comparing the
"Alts ot th1s inT••tllation lfi\h tb&t of zeller, zlnc fenit. 1.
more ....ll~· re4uoible than sino ozlde. and Willemite aDd oal-'n.
are more d1tficul'tll H4ltolble than sinc ozlde. !he eaq .....1011-
ity at sine fenit. il aurpdslDf;, aa .at -:tal1urcie,••". pH-
"':l.ou.817 hftld. that it was J':1Ore 4:ltttcultly 84"u01.1e '~.1Be os14e.
-10-
!ba 4••rea•• III the rate of rtlMlu.ctlon ot sino ferrite
with lnoreaaiug time of distillation is stmilarto that loUD! b7
Zeller in the case of sine oxide. ,As was to be expeoted, an:thra-
e1te .., found to be abetter hduoe:r tban eit11er coke or graph1,.
for 'both sino ferrite and the sine sUlcates. Graph1te -.0 ap-
J?arently e. better Nduoor :tor the sino s111cat•• than was OOke;
this 18 contrary to what ..uli be expeoted. as coke is the bett,r
n4u..:r for sinc oxid••
-11 ..
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ae allthor Wiehe. to express hi. appreoia.tion to lU.
J. :l1. ot:B&rft., A.ting SUperlnteDlent of 'the K1181181ppt V&1161
lb,perl.., Station oftl:t.e 11. S. Bureau of 111nea. tor his valuable
ai4 1a outllD1ng the inY8silgat1on and tor his belptul ~8tlon.
t:l'.Lroll.f:llout the work, a110 to J.;Ir. A. I.r. Johns, Prl1lCipal Ole* of
the W.a.l••1ppi VaU. Blper1ment StatiO». tor "Wing the ......rlpt ..
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